Liquefaction of human vitreous in model aphakic eyes by 300-nm UV photolysis: monitoring liquefaction by fluorescence.
After the lens is removed in cataract surgery, the vitreous presumably receives all of the ambient 300-nm light that has filtered through the cornea. Using this model for aphakic eyes, we progressively irradiated intact vitreous samples of a 49-year-old human with 300-nm light and monitored changes in absorption, fluorescence, and circular dichroism (CD) properties. CD and fluorescence measurements of unirradiated vitreous samples showed a) a strong tryptophan fluorescence band of non-collagenous protein at 336 nm and a very weak band around 430 nm due to N-formylkynurenine (N-FK), a photoproduct of tryptophan, and b) a strong, negative CD band below 250 nm representing a composite spectrum of hyaluronic acid, collagen, and non-collagenous protein. Upon irradiation, the tryptophan emission band at 336 nm progressively decreased with time and the band maximum was concomitantly red-shifted; the N-FK fluorescence band at 430 nm, on the other hand, continually increased with the time of irradiation. A significant increase in the fluidity (liquefaction) of the vitreous gel also was noted upon irradiation, a change that was monitored successfully by measuring the progressive decrease in the polarization value of tryptophan fluorescence. The extent of liquefaction, measured spectroscopically, was found to be 40% upon irradiation for 10 hr. In addition, CD measurements indicated a partial loss in the secondary structure of the non-collagenous protein.